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Poetry.
THE INFANT'S MINIATVHE.

iiv 111:3. l- riAiiKX'Tixe L-LsM.r.

Yes! thou art here, ray sainted babe! Thy lastrone 
eves of blue,

'! he long dark fringe wtiizti o'er than Sleep as silkeu 
curtains drew;

The full red lip, the dimpled cheek, the p<dished lofty 
brow,

Yet years, long years have passed away sine» I, a 
mother blest.

And thou, a babe too fyir tier earth, didst nestle to this 
hreast;

Thy rosy dreams were not more sweet than were my 
moments then,

l.nt they are numbered now with pleasures that Luce 
inn.

T he most that I retain of thee is one small sunny curl, 
A treasure 1 would not exchange for ocean's rarest 

I>oarI ;
Though tills bright picture, true to life, recalls thy infant 

charms
So vividly, 1 teem again to clasp thee in my arms.

l is beautiful to look upon, but only doth portray 
1 ne casket, wuich a jewel held, that Lieu hath borne

away ;
i i shining in his dazzling crown is many an infant

An i T required this precious,one to deck that diadem.

And 11 ! to paint a cherub torn, in vain the artist tries! 
I' U '<• lii- peie il must be dipped ill azure of the skies; 
livr;" xv tin. rainbow's hues and make the glittering stars 

i:- own,
! : n::gci-i.c;'.uty never yet in earthly colours shone.

b. let in" tliink of thee, my Uii.al as when thou weft 
of earth,

And like ti.i picture, radiant with the smiles of infant 
in r:h ;

1 ofgt t the di mal liour ». lieu Got. recalled wtiut ho lied
given.

And h"! c to at thee as thou art. and claim thee still in 
heaven !

Cljrislicm iUificdlamj.
V < uchI a l etter acquit intiir.cft with the tLousrhts 

ai cl ivu.-vaiiigh ui pine aiiil lofty ntmtis.—Db. ,<hahv.

Look Above.
From the pointed summit oi tlic liigi, it 

mountain v.liicli rises as in a centre betwixt 
tlii- valleys of Lucerne, Switz, and Zug, the 
jin.>sjicet is as extensive as diversified, and 
indeed marvellous. Any traveller who lias 
resorted to that peal:, lias found, if the sky 
was clear, that his most sanguine expecta
tions were far below the reality, and that, 
imb ed, the ltigi-vic'v is a splendid oiie 
among the so numerous panoramas oI 
Switzerland.

- What a magnificent range of wonders !” 
i xelaim -d a .gentleman who was sitting, 
\i l.epu I was myself, on the thick turf, op- 
tio-.ie the north part of the view. “ IIow 
grand, how mighty, how adorable Î» the Su- 
pn me Author of such things ? Indeed, 
w hen I consider his works, where is display
ed such a wisdom and such an omnipotence, 
i cannot admit there are men who do not 
ad o'" tin Almighty, who do not admire the 
Supreme Being, and who would not commit 
! lein-eh vs < n;inly to the care of his Pro
vidence. For my part, sir, I declare to 
vu1! tfiat my deepest feeling B a boundless 
admiration a;id tie1 most absolute adoration 
of that being who has creates 1 such marvcl- 
! .a- works; am] who supports and keeps 
them in being ; and so gorgeously attires 
them with a myriad of beauties. Yes, sir, 
1 desire to be a religious man, indeed ! and 

-cannot help feeling a sine re pity towards 
those who do not acknowledge, exalt, 'and
:i 1lore that God who show liims elf su jioiver-
li 11”, both to tlued' eyes an 1 lotied r minds !”

T areller.—Magnificent illdvi ■d. and real-
iy gl"; i;nl and in ipo*ing i- tl iat sc i'llcry ; and
TO (i:j■ 1. the aim g!itv creator an d preserver
vi‘ i;. lut u 2 a-vribc prai- ev ; :. d ;alqrativn.

llis power is eternal. antLthe "work* of his 
hands proclaim loudly that hi» wisdom is 
equal to, his sovereign potency. Here, sir, 
we could be neither too deeply abased nor too 
humbly exalted. But pray, sir, are you not 
a painter ? Did 1 not see you, yesterday 
afternoon, drawing the entrance of the fo
rest ?

J‘a later.—I tun one. indeed, sir ; and so 
the more do I value the beauties of nature, 
since I am led to contemplate both their 
forms and their colours. And as 1 told you, 
sir, 1 cannot understand a man wlu> dous 
not adore the Maker of that astonishing 
landscape.

Traveller.—And yet, sir, in that rapturous 
concert of so various voices, which rises 
from those Alps, mountains, forests, lakes, 
valleys, and wide perspectives, there is not a 
single note, a single accent addressed to the 
soul of a poor sinner. No, sir, we do not 
hear from all that immense nature, even one 
sound of grace. The name of Jesus, sir, is 
nut written u|>on it 1

Painter.—What sir, is not God, is not the 
maker of that rich nature, an all-good Being ; 
and when I adore him, humbling my soul 
before his awful majesty, does he not receive 
with good will, and if it he needful, with 
mercy, the solemn homage ot my mind ? Is 
not my admiration, my praise, my deep ad
oration, the best service he requires from 
me, his creature? Do I not see, also, in the 
great Creator, my own protector ami pre
server ?

'Traivller.—Do understand me, I beg you, 
sir. Suppose 1 am in your painting-room 
and there 1 see and contemplate with idea- 
sure and admiration your skilful! performan
ces ; vour well-studied and learned composi
tions ; and I praise justly, your accurate 
lines and fine colouring. So far I am, as 
you Kitty ooc, in relation with you as with a 
incut of genius and talent, and in that re
spect. I am decidedly better influenced than 
if I should pay no attention to your pictures. 
But, sir, all your works, be my admiration 
of them the greatest possible, do not even 
hint at your feelings towards me ; and lifter 
perhaps many hours of wondering and 
praising, 1 part from you quite ignorant of 
my inoral position with you. Arc you for 
me a friend, or a foe ? That 1 know not, 
all vour beautiful pictures never said a word 
ofit.—So is nature, sir ; in it are “ clearly 
seen ” as says ai# apostle, “ the invisible 
things of God, from the creation of the 
world ; even his eternal power and god
head but nowhere in it is found the reve
lation of God’s grace in Jesus. This know
ledge does not issue out of material and 
visible things.

l\iinter, [starting urit/i u'on<lcr~\.—Thanks, 
sir ! many thanks, indeed ! Never, till 
now, had 1 jicrceived that. . . . And yet 
nothing so obvious, so positive. No ! true ! 
Nature says nothing of redemption, of par
don and eternal file ! Thank you ! tluink 
you ! I must really think of it. In fact, 
sir, I must look above, look higher than 
these wonders. It is awful ; awful,, indeed.
. . . I sec it now !—Providence, Nature, 
Supreme Being, Great God, and so many 
other names, are not synonymous of that 
name Jesus ! I confess sir, that I was 
altogether mistaken. ’

Traveller, [affectionately.—Yes, dear 
sir. as the “ name of Jesus is the only 
name mider heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved,” and since that 
magnificent scenery of the works of tire Al
mighty never could lead us to Jesus, the 
duty, and the safely also, of our souls, is to 
look above this material nature, and to con
template in the written revelation of God 
what this revelation of his power does neither 
manifest nor teach to men.—Dr Casar 
Malian.

Christianity needs to be nrgumented for 
the putting down of infidelity and error : 
Chri-tianitv needs only to he stated for the 
purpose of producing conversion.— Chalmers.

[Iimtian Education.
Any education of which our Immanuel is 

not the ligh|jaikl the life, discovers itself too 
soon in a sour, unblessed condition of socie
ty, in a bad public temper, and a dissolute 
state of manners. No device for advancing 
the substantial improvement of man can 
have success, unless the counsel of God is 
with it ; and this it cannot hare unless k 
minister to the divine life of the soul, and is 
the handmaid of Christian perfection. That 
a previous infusion of general knowledge is 
necessary to quality for the reception and 
apprehensien of i/eligiotie truth, which is the 
favourite-position of some modern theorists, 
is best answered by inverting the statement. 
Of idl studies religion borrows least from the 
analogies and principles1 of other sciences, 
and, tlierctbrv, depends least iqion antecedent 
cultivation. The column, IkwkmI n-pon the 
14ock of Ages, rises majestically towards 
heaven, while the lights of learning play 
about the capital, mid display its beautiful 
profitions. Iu nil its essentials it k “perfect 
and entire, lacking nothing.” It is the best 
corroborative of the mind, the most expedi
tious method of giving “ wisdom to- the 
simple.” If it termine tes in itself, it is well, 
and more than well. If it prompts to other 

.studies and attainments, it not only invigo
rates the capacity for the task, but it secures 
them in a sacred subserviency to its con
trolling, ameliorating, and regulating influ
ence. No unlettered man has ever yet 
made a progress in sound Christian know
ledge, without a striking improvement in the 
tone mid character of Ids mind. It carries 
him oil from strength to strength, giving dig
nity, plan, ;uxd purjHise to his acts, aims and 
objects. As soon as the religion of the Gos
pel is seated in the thoughts of the poor 
man, his existence becomes a whole ; no,Ion 
gcr 't*iccessiou of impressions belonging to 
each hour as it passes, but nh economy of 
acts mid feelings harmonized ill their rela
tion to a common centre, lie becomes a 
being of “ large impulse, looking lie I ore uud 
after,” having a beginning and an end, a re
trospect and a prospect in liai use of Ids 
powers, liis time, and Ids tluaights. lie 
mounts above the dregs of his depraved na
ture. From a mere consumer of time, lie 
becomes a provider for eternity. From be
ing the slave of his momentary instincts, he 
feels himself raised into union with an infi
nite dispensation. But this can only be 
done by religion ; pure, Bible-wide religion ; 
not an unliving effigy, started with rugs and 
straw, and only mimicking the life-giving 
reality.— Will item Huberts, Esg.

L’scftvl Xopprmlonx.
Suppress that feeling of pride afid sclf- 

eomplaceney. If you wish to give glory to 
God, you will do well to keep self out 
of sight. Those are not really the most 
useful nor tlu; most holy persons, who ure 
so in their own esteem* The Lord does not 
deliglit in those who seek to rob him of his 
glory, ftor dwell in the lienrt of the proud ;

But to tliis man will I look, even to him 
that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and 
trembh.-th at my word." When you have 
come to consider yourself very necessary to 
the Gird’s work1,* you, probably, will be laid 
aside.

Suppress that feeling of jealousy. You 
think yourself slighted. (Ahers, you tliink, 
have more honour than you, when you are 
more deserving than they. Perhaps you 
think rivrht : probably^ however, your pride 
lias < vcr-csVmated self, and underrated 
others. If it is true that you are not ap
preciated, and others are exalted to your 
prejudice, be not disturbed by it, It is a 
very small thing that you '“should he judg
ed of men’s judgment.” These little ine- 
|ualilies of the earth w ill soon be made all 

level. Whatever conduces to our humilia
tion cannot hurt us. The dangers of injury 
lie in the opposite direction. If you cherish 
jealousies and envying*, you can make your
self very uncomfortable, and do, great in*

I

justice to others. If, through rich grace, 
you are enabled so to live as to deserve bet
ter than you receive at the hands of men,bc 
thankful and satisfied.

Suppress that inclination to. indolence or 
ease. It is t unbecoming and un-Christian. 
You have no time to waste ; no talents 
which you have a right to hide in the earth. 
The glory of God, the salvation of men, and 
your own salvation, require of you to “ live 
by the moment.” Your whole lib is made 
up of seconds. What right have you to 
waste one more than another, or a lew a ad 
not the whole ? “ In the rooming sow thy 
seed, and in the evening withhold uot thine 
hand : for thou knewest not whether shall 
prosper, either this or that, or whether they 
both shall he alike good.” You knowr-not 
which moment’s work may be most blest.— 
Acte York Evangelist.

Sight of Pniyrr.
• I was invited to aid a pastor in Delawaro 
Co, I’a., during a revival about eleven years 
ago. A young man, now a mission
ary in New York, also assisted in the meet
ings for prayer. When I was about to leave 
I was accompanied on iny way a mile or 
more by the pastor and the young man. Wo 
parted at a spot surrounded on three sides 
by woods ; from the open side a field could 
he seen at some distance on n hill. Full of 

jpoleinn feelings, wc could not part without 
prayer. An old tree-top lay before us, and 
one of the company proposed to kneel down 
among its brunches, not wishing any but the 
all-seeing Eve to rest upon us. All .three 
proved. We parted.

'ihree months afterward, a letter from the 
pastor informed me that among the persons 
received into his church, the fruits of the 
revival, was one who traced his first serious 
impression*, which m-ultvd in.hU conver
sion, to the scene above described. While 
ploughing on the lull-side, lie had seen three 
men bow together in prayer iu the fallen 
tree-top, and the sight of prayer had so 
nflcclcd him, that he could find no peace 
unfit lie became himself a praying man.

Thus is “ praying in secret ” rewarded 
openly. Thus varied ure the ways which 
the llolv Spirit carries conviction to the 
conscience. Were Christians more frequent
ly found on their knees, in their closets, in 
parting hours, and in social gatherings, there 
would be more converts to trace their reli
gious impressions to the sight and hearing of 
prayer.—Messenger.

Vonluratily to the World.
“ I conform myself in some points," says 

a professing Christian,. “ to the customs of 
the world, that it may not regard religion^ 
as a gloomy and repulsive subject, and that 
I may have an opjiortunity of doing good to 
my irreligious frieiuk.” If this popular pica 
be analysed, it amounts to tliis : I lower 
tlu; character of religion that men may think 
better of it. I disguise its strictness Tor the 4 
pui jiosc of deceiving men. I become in 
some respects a man of the world, for the 
purpose of winning men over to a religion 
who»c demand is—«inform not to the world !
I conceal those jieculiurities whieli constitute 
Cliristianity, in expectation of making men 
love that which I plainly show I liave no 
regard for myself ! A wise soldier truly, 
that oasts away his armour and then rushes 
into the midst of the battle ! Such schemes 
we need only nay, receive no countenance 
from scripture, and when resorted to, the 
result almost uniformly is, that instead of the 
world being benetitted, the Christian is injur
ed. lie gave to the world a much more 
impressive example, who, when charged 
with being too precise in his religions con
duct, replied, “ I serve a precise God."

—---------- -------------------- jL
By the translation of Enoch and Elijah, 

God showed how men should liave left the 
world if they had not sinned—not by death, 
but a glorious translation.—Matthew Henry.
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